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AlisslHoycs Brldo
OFJAcrle Beach!

AUMSV1LLE On Wednesday,
March 11 at 8 p. m, Miss Thehna
Hayes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer V. Hayes, became the bride
of Merle Beach, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph r Beach. The "double

With Soil District Planmng;

Benefit Parties 4

... ' -? i - -

Are Planned by
Social-Clu- b

Tuesday night Chad wick Chap-
ter Order of the Eastern Star was
host to several visiting chapters
for friendship sight. Guests were
members from Euclid Chapter of

SOCIETY G ; MT. ANGEL Some 40 farmers of th surrounding tekJtorp-turne-

out Monday night for th soil conservation district hearing in
the city hall and decided to go on with organization proceedings. The
meeting was presided over by Robert Baum, executive secretary of

Engagement Revealed .

WEST STAYTON Th engage-
ment of Miss Doris Lambrecht,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Lambrecht, to John Mack, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Mack Sr. of
West Stayton, has been revealed.
No date has been set for the wed-
ding. Mr. Mack left Wednesday
for

V;
his army induction.........

-

..;.. J ''.Open House for
Administrator

Staff of Marion County Public
Welfare Department will hold an
"open house"-Frid- ay afternoon
from S to 5 o'clock honoring the

.VMUM. W MUJil l'TU
HolUs Ottoway. county extemdoaAround Town . . .

U ' By JEETME ENGLISH 5

i A GEAND TURNOUT . I J on
opening day for the Salem Wom
an S uou . associa uon jui spus u
the cold, rainy March day . .
sad surprising how many of the
golfers donned their rain clothes
ior a round of foLf following the
brunch . . . Over ninety
astic golfers attended the brunch
cad business meeting . , ..Mrs.
Kenneth Ptotts, captain, who has
been ill with poison oak the past
week, was able to be on deck to

reside at her first meeting . . .?he Salem Golf Club pro. Bunny
14a son, talked to the group and

: discussed lessons he wOl offer to
the new members ... The first
OWGA play will be March 24 at
Riverside Country Club in Port-
land with twenty from Salem ex-
pected to participate . . . ;

New members ... aad nests

- vmmmw-m- .
ber of the state committee, and
agent or saiem.

. The officers explained the rules
governing the organization of such
a district and answered the count-
less questions as to the advantages
and disadvantages.

They were told that no farmer
within the district was obligated to
belong, that membership was en-
tirely voluntary and that any farm-
er could become a member if he
owned at least 10 acres of farm
land. T- - . ,

Inquiries revealed that therewere between 650 and TOO farms
in this district with an aggregate
of approximately 32JD00 acres.

Most of the speakers were in-
terested in water conservation and
the problems of irrigation and ero-
sion. :

There was also a fair represen-
tation of farmers outside the pro-
posed Mt. Angel district.

The group decided to take the

4th Set of Twins
Born to Woman

NEILLSVILLE. Wis: (A A 5ft.
year-ol- d farm woman gave birth
mesaay to ner fourth set of twins
in six years. It left her husband
almost speechless.

The twins, a girl and a boy,
were, born to Mrs. Elaine Hage-dor- n.

Her husband, Louis, 29, told
a reporter: "I just don't know
what to say." He is a dairy farm-
er and milk hauler.

Ocean steamers can sail 2,000
miles up the Amazon.

351 State Street

' welcomed on openlnr day ... Mrs.
j B. E. Bradley. Mrs. Robert T.

Thornton, Mrs. Earl C. Latenrette,

LU BS MUSIC

21st street to wish Beth a happy
birthday were Shannon Dyer, Kay
Minty, Ann McKesson.. Leslie
Calyton. Jean Vanderhoof. Janet
Scheffa, Joyce - Westphalia Gail
Shuford and Conie Comas

CaOega stadeata . . arrfring
for she avtteg racattoai this

dads TTaSaee Carson,
son of the TFaOaee P. Canons.
Michael Deeney, tea of Mrs. WU- -

E. Docmey. aaad Rahert
son of a Preston

Deaghtons . . . the yotmg men, a9
freshmen at Stanford DnlietsUy.
will arrive in the capital en Friday
. . . 1riinia Patterson, danghter
of Governor and Mrs. Pawl L.
ratttrson. wffl oJoo ho haaao for
the sprmg vacatloai from Stanford,
where she b a sophomore . . . she
win be accompanied by two af her
classmates . . lar Hintall. the
rattersons anoved Wednesday to
their North Winter Street resi-
dence, which has Jast heea re-
decorated for Oregon's first family
. . . Mrs. Patterson Is hnsy getting
settled before the arrival of her
eeed daaghter and her gaests
oa Saturday . . .

Moving note ... Mr. and Mrs.
Louis H. Handle and daughter
Helen, have changed their address
from Portland Road to a new home
at S80 Spears Avenue in South Vi-
llage'. . . The Randies are expect-
ing their son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Park and sons.
Bob. Wayne and Glenn, to-arri-

next week from their homa is
Tomalis, Calif, to remain until
after Easter .

From Washington, D. C. . . .
comes news of the birth of a first
child, n little girl, to Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Burghardt (Ferae Jones) on
March 17 ... the baby's grand-
parents are Mrs. H. B. Jones of
Salem and Mr. and Mrs. . L.
Burghardt of Seattle ...
Couple fell Troth

Announcement is being made of
the engagement of Miss Shirley
Ann Miller, daughter of Ben H.
Miller of Mehama, to Tinman
Rains, son of Mr. and Mrs. Til
Rains of Gates. The wedding is
planned for this fall. Mr. Rains Is
employed at Ken GoOiefg in Me-
hama.

Well Jelled

ring ceremony was performed by
tne Kev. mck Neufeld in the Stay- -

ton Baptist Church. Mr. M. M.
Windsor was the soloist and Mrs.
Poole was the organist. - ;

The bride given in marriage by
her father, wore a blue ; street
length dress and carried a white
prayer book topped with an or-
chid. j, - :

Mrs, Richard Price was matron
of honor and wore a yellow dress
and carried a colonial bouquet
Candlellghters were Miss Norma
Hayes , and Mrs. Darrel Hayes.

Darrel Hayes, brother of the
bride, was best man. Ushers were
Elton Beach, Ned Jensen, Dalbert
Dance and Darrel Dalke. --; f

The bride's another a chose ; a
black ensemble and wore a cor
sage of pink . carnations for the
wedding. The groom's mother at
tended the her son's marriage In e
grey ensemble and wore
of pink carnations.

The newly weds greeted their
guests at a reception in the church
parlors after the wedding. Cutting
the cake was Mrs, Harry way,
Serving and. pouring were Miss
Donna Hayes, Mrs. Fred Ling. Mfs.
Louis Kiuinger, Mrs. Alfred
Schieider and Mrs. Ned Jensen.

Lois Whito Nov
Mrs. Barrow

T.VftNSThA Pafrt4r fa fKr.
hie Church was th scene of a
ST

o'clock wedding Saturday morning
when Miss Lois White, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Whit of Jdehama, became the
bride of Douglas Barrow son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barrow also of
Mehama. The Rev. Father Ber-
nard read the ceremony.

The bride' chose a white satin
gown with net over skirt. Her veil
was attached to a crown of pearls
and rhinestones." She carried a
white prayer book topped with an
orchid. -- " i

Shirley Welder was maid of
honor and wore a pale ' green
gown. She carried a nosegay of
white chrysanthemums centered
with iris. David Zolkoske acted as
best man for the groom.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
White wore i gray two-pei- ce

dress. Both wore white carnation
corsages.

j ouowing tn ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of
the bride's parents. After a short
wedding trip the young couple
will be at the home of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barrow, until
he leaves for the service th last
of the month. ;

Past Guardians. Neighbors of
Woodcraft will meet Friday night
at tne nom of Mrs. R. M. Ash--
craft, 844 Mill St, at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Stella Blaekerby will be the
assisting hostess. Ml past guardl
ans ar invited to attend.

Mrs. Lo N. Cbilds entertained
her sewing club at a luncheon on
Tuesday afternoon at her North
14th Street home

Jefferson, Victoria Chapter of
Turner. Marilyn ChaDter of. Mill
City, and Acacia Chapter of Stay- -

Honored were Mrs. B. Wipper,
worthy matron s and K. Wipped,
worthy matron and K." Wipper
Chapter; Mrs. M. Thurston, worthy
matron, and Irvin Wright, worthy
patron of Euclid Chapter; Mrs.
Irene McKinley, associate grand
matron of the Grand Chanter:
Herman Johnston, grand sentinel:

pna Mrs. William Lewis, grand
representative from .Tennessee.

Mrs. Bernice Wilson of EH wood,
Nebraska and Mrs.; Helen Brown
are new members by affiliation'.

Chairman of the refreshment
committee was Mrs. M. B. Hayden,
assisted by Mrs. Marie Birch, Miss
Dbra Derby,: Mrs. J. D. Berrick.
Mr. and Mrs. V. U Walser, Mr.
ana mts. cane . wiper, Mr. and
Mrs. William Daraery, Mrs. Lloyd
Reinholdt,. Mrs. Opal Lewis, and
Gail Jones. The committee dressed
in Irish costumes, entertained the
guests by singing and pantomim
ing, a. auet was sung by Mrs. EarlWiper and .Verdi walser; and
Irish Jlf was danced" by William
Damery and Mossi Berwick. Mrs.
Ireno McKinley entertained thegroup by whistling several num--
oers.
Benefit Card Parties

"-- social day club membersare busy with plans for the bene-
fit card party to be held Tuesday,
March 24 in the afternoon and
evening-- at the Masanie Temple.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. SchaUer
head the directorate for the affair
with Mr. and Mrs. William Damery
the

The Interested public is Invited
to attend and those tint wicVifn tf inplay cards, may come for the des
sert and social evening. Proceeds
irom ine anair will go to the proj-
ect of the worthy errand mafmn
Mrs. Carl Wimberley. The project
Is redecoration of the interior ofthe Masonic and Eastern StarHome at Forest Grove. Thn
playing cards are asked to bring
their own table accessories.

Decorations are in charge of
Mrs. F. B. Kibbee; prizes Mrs. Ef-f-ie

King, and hostess is Mrs. Al-
bert Gragg. Committee includes
Mrs. Charles Fowler, Chairman;
Mrs. E. M. McKee, Mrs. Gordon
Barker, Mrs. Lloyd Reinholdt, Mrs.
Millard PekarT Mrs. William Da-
mery, Mrs. Jack Pederson, Mrs.
M. Crawford, and Mrs. Herman
Johnson. '

Evening bridge, canasta and
pinochle will be played at 8 o'clock
and in the afternoon at 1 p. m.
Hostess for the evening win be
Miss Lelia Johnson. Cornmitte
will bo Mrs. SchaUer chairman;
Mrs. J. D. Berwick, Mrs. D. E.
Beecroft. Mrs. Irs Darby, Mrs.
Curtis A. Hale, Mrs. Charles West,
Mrs. Gal Fox, Mrs. David David-
son and Mrs. Alta Phillips.

Th Merry-Go-Ra- nd Club will
be entertained tonight at the home
of Mrs. Royal Wenig on Rout 6
in the Fruitland District at 7:30
o'clock.

On Etiquotto
By Roberta Leo

Q. When a host asks you, "What
win you nave to drink," is It cor-
rect to ask him, "What do you
have"?

A. A good host will usually make
suggestions, or will tell his guests
what he has to offer. But if he
doesn't, Jt certainly is not well-br- ed

to ask him what . he has.
Don't hesitate to state your prefer-
ence, and if ho is not stocked to
fill your order, you can start over
from there.

Q. Is it proper for a woman to
send flowers to a male acquaint-
ance who is quit ill?

A. Yes, this is not only proper,
dui is a very thoughtful gesture
on her part,

CLASSES STWT
7.1ARCII 31

REIL IIEAT VALUES
The qaalirr and cuts ore Stat as advertised. Whta good
snoot to aold ior 1ms, th MIDGETS wCl saU it. -

jars, waiter loose. Airs: uuie nu---
liams, Mrs. Robert A. Carey, Mrs.
Richard Allen, Mrs. Jerry Frel,
Mrs. Ted Offdahl, Mrs. Alex John-
son. Mrs. Charles Phipps of The
Dalles, a nest of Mrs. James H.
Nicholson Jr.. Mrs. Donald Cutler,
Mrs. Louis Lawrence, Mrs. C G.
Uteber. Mrs. Bradley W. Barklaad,
Mrs. Gordon Weuer, Mrs. Charles
Mills. Mrs. Georre Squire. Mrs.
Carl VI. Jordan. Mrs. Merle Kaaf-sna- a

and Mrs. Haroldw Schick . . .
. Tea Time . . on Thursday,
Kiarfn Mwn tn inwimn Mar
College Mothers entertain with
their annual . spring tea for all
mothers and daughters ... the
affair to be held at the lovely
Dew home of Mr. and Mrs. Kings- -
ley Lytle atop Fan-mou- Hill on
West Lincoln Street ... calling
hours will be from 3 to o'clock... . All mothers of past and pres
ent students are invited to attend
with a special invitation to mothers
of students planning to enter col
lege In the fall . . .s

A an nuptial party ... feted
Miss Edithanne Kay Simpson, who
rill be married to Lawrence, A.

First Congregational Church, . . Miss Elaine Peterson and Miss
Nancy Lou Clark were hostesses

. for the shower on Monday night
In the music room of Todd Hall on

. sue vrcguu iuiec 01 uiucauw
campus at Monmouth ... Honor-
ing Miss Simpson were the Misses
Bean Fletcher, Shirley Phelps,
Marilyn Hall, Sharon Strand, Pat
Walt, ' Bonnie Cameron, Millie
Tnornton. rluae Boeder. Elaine
Irwin, Pat Patrick. Eloise Scott.
Mrs. Hazel Lanning, Mrs. EL Den--
vttmr Utvm C Vomrc?fw Mica
Glenna Parks and Mrs. Rockwell
Simpson, mother of the bride-t- o-

Birthday ' parties . . . for the
young set dot the social calendar
this week . . . Vicki Chambers will
celebrate her 4th birthday at a
party this afternoon at the Salem
iJeirhU home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Chambers .. ". .

j Bidden are Mark Roberts, John
Stoae. Peter GaskJmi, Denny Brown,
Carol Freel, Craig Chambers, a

; coasts, and her sister, Ann Cham- -
hers -

i msna ... nam Aroucue a

Events
At the regular business meeting

of St. Vincent de Paul's Altar So-
ciety the ladies made plans for a
number of social events to take
place tn the near future. '

Among: he affairs Is s scalloped
chicken supper to be served Sun-
day evening from 5 to 7. The
committees appointed to ' handle
this include Mrs. Edward Tobln,
Mrs. Chris. Johnson, Mrs. B. F.
Dimeler, - Mrs. James Manilla,
Mrs. C Petrel, -- Mrs. C. Williams,
Mrs. Leo Klecker7 Mrs. Jos Prance,
Mrs. Joseph Pfiefer. ..j i ;

Tentative plans were made for
al card party to be held at the
Catholic Center on April 9 at-- 8

p. m. to which the public is In-

vited. All1 types of card games
will be in play.' Ladies working
on this committee are Mrs. A. L.
Lewis. Mrs. R. Hoy. Mrs. Cyril
Meusey. Mrs. C Williams, Mrs. G.
Gruchalla, Mrs. L. Marker, Mrs.
A, W Eivers. Mrs Boy Green, Mrs.
J. Todd, Mrs. V. McCarthy, Mrs.
F. Wasser, and Mrs. R, Haines.

A rummage sale win be held
April 15, with TJrs C Sttrpfel and
Mm. Leo Becker in diarce.
- The sewing society wrUl meet
at one o clock on Tuesday slter--
noon, March 11 at the home of
Mrs. "Wllliaxn Truman 1S7S Hazel
Ave. The ladies are making ar
ticles for the ore-Mothe- r's Day
gift sale to be held the first Sun
day of May. :

Country Club
Entdrtaincd

WALLACE ROAD An arrange
ment of tinted - camellias and
snravs of Ivy were used effectively
on the tables when . Willamette
Lndce Country club sponsored a
supper and bridge party a.t the
clubrooms on Saturday night.

The supper committee Included
Mrs. J. P. Smart. Mr .and Mrs.
James S. Smart and Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Gibson,

Present were Mr .and Mrs. W.

C Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
RusseL Mr. and Mrs. Guy Doan,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller. Mr.
and Mrs, Arthur E. Utley, Mr.' and
Mrs. Lynn 'Sloper, mts. reari
Grote, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson,
Mr. and Mrsv E. W. Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Darby,- - Mose P.
Adams. Miss Laura Elms, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy NewgentTMr. and Mrs.
Charles Unruh, Mr. and Mrs. ti-
mer Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Crawford. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Corenhaven, Mrs. M. C Pettys,
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gibson, Mr.
and Mrs. James 8. Smart and the
hosts.

h teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon minced onion

cup mttk
CUP cottage chees or grated
American cheese

Vi tup chopped celery

y teaspoon grated orange rind
Vt teaspoon salt
3 egg yolks, slightly beaten
S tablespoons sugar
3 egg whites 1

ffff
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new adnuhistrator. Kenneth H.
Peterson.

The staff has invited members
of the County Welfare Commission
and heads of agencies. Institutions
and other organizations with
which the department works.

Mrs; Daniel Snyder is chairman
oi auTangemenis isx tuc wwif.

Hats favors Mode
By Clut McmBers

The Welcome Wagon Club met
for luncheon on Wednesday In the
Cherrlan Room of the Senator
Hotel with over: forty attending.

Mrs.. Walter Crane presided at
the meeting. Mrs. H. Gottfried led
the group in singing.

After th luncheon members
mad flowered hats for Easter
under th direction of Mrs. Eu
gene Kokko. Assisting were Mrs.
Floyd Baker, Mrs. uverne im-to- n,

Mrs. James Webb, Mrs. War-
ren Lund and Mrs. R. N. Chase.
- Members also made Easter fa
vors for natients - at Fairview
Home and Easter centerpieces for
two of the cottages at the Home.
Mrs. A. Kenneth Smith was , In
charge of the project.

Plans were made for a plant
sale to be held April 15 in the
basement of the Salem Woman's
Club with Mrs. Everett Day in
charge. New members welcomed
were Mrs. Warren Lund, Mrs. E.
C. Engvall and Mrs. W. J. Peter-
son.

Bible Teachers
Study Methods

Statesman Kcws Service
SILVERTON The difference In

approach in teaching the Bible to
6 to 8 year-ol- ds from teaching it
to to 11 year-ol- ds was the theme
of Trinity Sunday School Teach-
ers Association meeting Tuesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Phillips. Eighteen Sunday school
teachers met to take part in the
discussion and view a film strip.

Mrs. I A. Meyer, Sunday school
superintendent, presided, assisted
by the secretary, Mrs. Lucille Morga-

n.-The Rev. J. Luthro directed
the discussion.

CIIOKEDGAS?
THANK BXAVKHS! Start atlacfea ara aaU
anlliailliiii Wham tt atrlkaa taka BaD-aa- a

lahnm. Thay
BatdSdaas Anewa to doctors for tba raual
ot aaaittiara gas. s wftiodaS II aot

aartoa to B)l-aa- a,

OtaaaabiB-s- . H. X. Cat BaU-aa- a tadar. SM.

1

7 .V ' -

; 1 -

&w$
to 16

ACCO2D10N

years,
i -

C0RI1-FE-D

ARII ROASTS

BLADE BOAST

SWISS STEAK

COBII BEEF
Bonelaaa

BEEF CUBES
Lean r -

:-

H Real BargainWhoIc
SmaXL lean, from young
grain-fe- d porkers Ideal
lor your locker

la lota oi 3 or more, le per

PORE BOASTS

Good Old'Gelatino Desserts Are
Among Most Versatile of Foods

By MAXXNE BUREX
Statesman Woman's Editor

Gelatine is one of the very best manufactured foods to have
- on hand and study, for there are innumerable uses for it. We know

them by the dozens, salads, puddings, cake toppings all excellent
to work on and devise new variations for.

Here are some suggestions picked up here and there for va-
riations of the regular uses for the gelatine, either flavored or un-
favored.
CHEESE GOES IN

Next time you make a cheese cake give It this beautiful top--.
ping with gelatine to stiffen. Arrange well-drain- ed canned peach
slices, over the entire top of the cake. Soften 1 teaspoon plain gel-

atine in Vt cup syrup from peaches and dissolve by setting over
a pan of hot water. Chill until partially thickened.' Spread over
the peaches and chill until firm.

Salads that will be good for mid-da- y meals are In demand at
this time of year. Here's one to add to the menu' some day:

. CREAMY CHEESE MOLD

necessary organization steps and
the chair's request for a voluntary
polling committee resulted in the
following being named: Ed Ham
mer, superintendent; Tony Schul
tz, Anton Sanford. Ed Each and
Flavius Annen.

The state committee will meet
April IT by which time the names
of aorniness for the three district
directors must be in their hands.
Any qualified farmer may be no
minated for director provided he is
backed ' by the signature ot 29
farmers of the district,' owning at
least 10 acres each.

Elections will be held by ballot
towards the latter part of May.
when It wil also be decided
whether to form the Soil conaerva

H erfvi -svi uijm va

Invites

PICTURE

COMPARISON

TRADER 10U1E

1870 Una Ave.

1123 Center

STEER BEEF

0

JLB.

LB.

--LB.

lb. less. No charge ior slicing.

Pies iLB. 37
Loin LB.

.LB.

Inch Thick LB.

.LB.

JB.
T

JLB. 55t

J3. SS
JLB. 55

rd.

JB..1C

l--
50

SHiced --LB.

Ctreet Location
OF SALEII
vcziety c! fresh cad oared

2nd Year in a Row! Xi'iOJ
Pork Loins

' happy fourth birthday this after

One of Our Students

Has Won Oregon's

1st Prize in

Hairstyling
At thePaeifl Coast
Hairstyung Show

Onr eoarntmlatloae to James
Paul wh won in competition

1 package lemon gelatine
1 cups hot water
IVi teaspoons vinegar

t teaspoon salt
Vt cup mayonnaise

3 tablespoons finely chopped

CEIITEB CHOPS
LOEI ROASTS
SPARE BIBS

green pepper ;
- ,

Dissolve gelatine In hot water. Add vinegar and salt. Add
mayonnaise, paprika, onion and milk, and beat with rotary egg
beater to blend. Chity until slightly thickened. Place in bowl of
cracked ice or ice water. Whip with rotary beater until fluffy.
Fold in remaining Ingredietits. Turn into mold. Chill until firm.
Unmold on crisp groens. Garnish with radish rose or slices. Make
6 to 8 servings. t ; ;

Bananas, with the aid of gelatine, make a chiffon pie:
"J .2 BANANA CHIFFON PIE

' 1 tablespoon (1 envelope) " teaspoon grated lemon rind

SLICED SIDE Pork

PURE SAUSAGE
Satal SL Ji Baiaaal

' Oilal sElslS

SEIOHED UTIKS

against forty

. FIIAGAU'S

School of Beauty
239 N. Liberty

BOYS mm
Ages t

IEABN

unuavored gelatine
Va cup cold water

lYt cups mashed ripe bananas
1 tablespoons lemon juice

1 baked 9-i- pie shell

. GEIIUIIIEilMB.
There la nothing nicer them loin or rib lamb chops, cut
thick- - broiled, servo with ironch Mes or a baked potato.

Soften gelatine in cold water. Mix together in a saucepan,
bananas, lemon Juice, lemon and orange rinds, salt, egg yolks and
2 tablespoons of the sugar. Cook over low heat, stirring constant-
ly until mixture is thickened. Remove from heat, add softened
gelatine and stir until dissolved. Chill thoroughly. Beat egg whit-
es until foamy, add remaining 3 tablespoons sugar and continue
beating until stiff enough to form peaks. Fold in chilled banana
mixture. Turn into pie shell. Chill until firm. Makes 1 pie.

Take advantage of special buys on avocados which have bo-co- me

a little too soft for slicing. Mash the avocado and stir into
a slightly thickened lemon gelatine base made, with a package of

.lemon -- flavored gelatine, 1 cups hot water and t tablespoons
--lemon juice. Stir in 1 sectioned grapefruit and V cup sliced cel-
ery. Chill In S individual molds.

flow formmg New Class

SALEf.l f.lUSIC COs

noon at a party at the Imperial
. Drive home of his parents, the

George A. Arbuckles, will - be : his
grandmothers. Mrs. D. E. Wheeler
and Mrs. George L Arbuckle. and

u Miss Irene" DeLisle, special guests... Youngsters bidden to the party
. ore Dana Grabenhorst, Brenda and
Ann Burreu, Scott McLeod, David
Hicks, Katrinka Johnson, Julia
Shinn and Tad Arbuckle, brother
md th viist of hrmnr

A luncheon . . . honored Beth
Heedham, daughter of the Robert
Keedhams. on her, 11th birthday
Wednesday afternoon Bidden
to the Needham home on North

CLUB CALENDAR

rnvKSDAr
Spiritual S'lnflower Club with Mrs.

Irving ZeUer. 2199 S. Sumner St, 1 to
4 o.m. -

Maccabees 84D, annual Easter bam
finer. Beaver Hall, i JO p.m. I

Hayesrtlle Woman's Club with Mrs.
C. C Olson. Rt. 7. 105 dessert

Reiser Ladies Sewing Club with Mrs.
M O. NicaoU. lSSS K. S4tb SU, eov-o- rd

4isb vneneon.
Priagle Pleasant Point Social Club

.With Mrs. Everett Clark, 4243 Hudson
Ave., boo luncheon.

Capital Unit. American Lfioa Aux-
iliary ali day sowing with Mrs. Ajtson
Insels, Wallace Road, covered 4tah
luncheon at noon,,
FKIOAT

Trinity Chapter. OES, West SalemCity Building. S p--

Daughters of the Union - Veterans,
Earbara rietchie Tent, moot at VTW

all. I psm

t Pioneer Post. American Legion, meet
Smt Lesioil Club. 8 p.m.

Garden Road Me:(hbornood Club
With Mrs. A. E. Wood. 1573 M. ttth St,

1 j'ciock luncbeon.
Sedgwick Woman's BeHef - Corps

feet at VTW HaO. 1 p.m. "

IAIVSDAI
Salent Branch. AAUW ' taacheoa.American Legion Club. 1 p. m.
American Legion banquet tor na-

tional auxillaxy president, Marion Ho-o- ri.

m. m
Hanna Rosa Court Order of

Caoth. Masonic Temple, t pun.

UtU

arffe'
oa,

' ar

W AMI AViNUI AI ti,iI
7 --3177-

LAIIB CHOPS .

1MB STEMS
LUCICY "7"

YOUR TICKETS !0I7 world Fsmou. I KGISTRATIOH OCO
Galanti According OI'IY LI '

YOU GSTj HCaaal TlaCSO SIp3 HaalCS
.

W. Mast b between ages t and 14- inelaatv. -

SLICED BUCOII

SS V I in iimiI Ji ' ,

E9L5SI7A
'E5IICE IIAI

" ' la Our Center
- TU2 TALS

Stop in end see C:e nicest
sh la Cregsa.

TJs of accordion for instruction end sap- -:
errised practiee periods.

'Two periods each week for seven (T)
i weeks in our store studio... ,

Ton can earn Achievement Award v to
2S.8t vain en new GALANTI accordion.

f. Most lisve had WO previous experience ea
accordion, y " " '

S. Most acre to be present at each class '

x&eetinr for 1 weeks to b ' eUcihl for
Achievement Award.

t: ( Not a costest, bet sta award mi enerit for laIvlioal achleveneat on this Instrument)
; Note Only limited number of Instruments available for use eei - this special offer.

rzrsm at

Drew.--: 3j Zzzh Mcr.day - 9:15 P.
Crond Drawing, Our Center Etreet I larket Is Open Uni2 7 P. X L Trliay

CTSsings Urtl 9 P. LL Jt Lczczs Frca Owl Vmj Co.
rhone 2-C7-C3 UUm, Cretan 153 So. KtiiX


